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Editorial Mention.

Tub public elobt slntenicnl la expected

to alio eliercase of $13,'000,000. :

Tim accountant find's tlie t of Uie

Into State Treasurer l'olk, of Tennessee,

to be $2U2.42T.23.

CoNOHEfis is At ill Unite ting nt Urn Ti.rilY

till. When they will gat through villi
it If ftt'Kll 1 0 connuilruru Ibu pcoplo

cannot uolvo.

N. Y. Son: Mayor Eilsmi's npjiohi

meut of Police Justice is Wrlnf; 1 to

fruit. SYestml.iy n clerk vilio Lnel

serveel twenty-si- years lu n iioliie court
v,n rcmoveel to plar.9 to n warel

'Vullllci.in who spells Kcokn ' -- i. '

SilTZEMAND has rejectee! tlie natural-

ization treaty jnpoocd hy tbe United
Suites, nccordlngilo wbic'-- i nationality le

forfeited by rishlins frr ft certain period
hbrotd, on the pround that this claim of
the treaty Is contrary to Satw law.

Oon fstrerued cntenipornry tho Allen

town Tem that in Ibia week's issue

sneake tbnsVv and sensibly: "Robert
Emery rattlsou is Governor of Pcnnsy'
taula, and he elncs not propose to faini
out tho position to tho leader of nuy

H'J has eltinntistrsterl this I'J his
appointment of men ot bin own choice to

the offices In his e;ift. ll" difcirvm ar

credit for Iho manly manner in

which ho stood by his determination to

appoint Mr. Casslily against tho clamor
of that gentleman's envious political
enemies. Thauk God that Pennsylvania
once more has a Governor who ewns

himself and U not included among the
chattels of any boas."

A Boston preacher says that nothing
gives such a complete index to the char-

acter of man as tho substauee, ho spreads
upon his icy sidewalk In front of his
honso, Ho who uses sifted R?hes Is n

strict utilitarian, prociso ami hard in his
ideas, without much sentiment, and
prono to look to tho end to be gained

without much thought of tho graceful-

ness or the beauty of tho means em-

ployed. Ho, who takes nshes.half-burne- d

coal, and incombustible) slag ont.of bis

grate, and pitches the whole promiscu-

ously over his sidewalk, is n man who

really cares; nothing for tho safely of

other peoples limbs. Ho who covers

the slippery places with sawdust, which

seems to afford ft footing, but does not.ia
cynical and malevolent. Ho who strews
tho glassy pavo with- - sand so judiciously
heated that it sticks to tha ico without
melting it is reflned and nice in his
tastes, sympathetic in bis disposition,
and, bulging with philanthropy.

A FODBTn report upon the pension bill
Granting an increase to and
oueaimcd soldiers and sailors has been

presented in the U.S. Senate from tho

pensions committee, prepared by Sen-

ator Van Wyevk and signed by himself
and Senator Chilcott. Tho report which

favors tho ifotisobill (No. 1,410), says:
No reason why the soldier 'who

carried the tnul;et and made the chaige
should not receive (bo same amount for
tho loss of a leg or other disability as a
captain or a colonel. We must not for-

get the time .when we pledged all there
was of value and gratelul renxmranco
for those who fell, and provided care for
their families and to those who should
receive i uMio employment without
grudging and money from tho treasury
without btiut. The promise to public
position and employment has not been
kept. Yet we hi,vo it in our power to
fulfill tho other portion of the col tract
by rendering in thopajmcnt by money a
partial compensation of the h sses sus-

tained." This makes the fourth report
from the committee on this bill, and
goes to show that there aro yet a few

peoplo lit the country who appreciate tho
services rendered to the country by the
eld soldiers.

The Rev. Henry Cox, D. D., was
of the Young Men's CLrstian As-

sociation in San Francisco, pastor of a

mission church, and a United States
pension agent. Thomas Hill was a blind
and p&ralylia pauper in tho county alms-

house. Under the new law Hill was en

titled to S7.278 in back pension, as a
veteran of the Mexican an civil wr.r.,und
to $72 a month for the remaii:d,r of his
life. Senator Miller wrote to Cox at the
suggestion of the Commissioner of Pen-

sions in Washington, asking him to pay
particular attention to this award, as tho
amount was unusually largo, and tho
hfpless recipient might fall into swin-

dlers' hands uulcsi protected. Cox's
method of getting control or the matter
was to induce Hill to sign an irreokable
power of attorney, authorizing him to
take possessing of all the money; and
when he had got tho cash he used it frr

. personal specnlation ill mining. He
prayed with his dupe, and Fang hymns
to him, but this only allayed suspicion
for a while. An investigation has refill-
ed in an exposure, but tho unfortunate
veteran's fortnno is probably beyond the

ireach of recovery.

Miciiaei, S. Oonsidike an irspeclorat
'the last election, in the Fifth division of
the Fifth ward, Philadelphia, who was
nrrested for perjury aftr having Institut-
ed n suit agaiust II, Firth, to recevor a
bet of $30, which he had lac id ou tho
result of the election for
od guilty Friday iu Judge Ilar.i's
ot the Quarter Sessions, Consldine hud
wagered that Pattlsou would havn a ma
jority, The money was given into Iho
hands of Thomas Mill', who decided thct
Fattisou, though elected, had received
only a plurality of tho votes cast, and
gave the cash to Firth. Consldine be-

lieved- that." this technical decision
--wronged him, and went to see his lawyer
about It. The latter advfsod him to
bring suit foi the recovery of the money.
The case cauio mi before Magistrate Lu- -

keus, and judgment was entered in favor

of the Guardians of the Poor, ou the
ground that tho law would not anstaiu a
r.'covery iu such a case. As Consldine
was about to leave the magistrate's office,

Thomas Birliw, of counsel for the Com-

mittee of One Hundred, had him arrest-

ed for perjury in swearing that, as au in
spector, he was not directly or Indirectly
int rested iu any bet or wager on the re
sult of the election. Arter Consldinc's

j))ja hid been tutered District Attorney

Graham said that the offitice wrs a penal '

one but he didn't that the case

called for sovera punishment, a the eh --

feudaut,he believed, acted rather through
want of thought than by wicked dcslgt .

Tho Court sentenced Consldine to pay
a fine of $20, to undergo au imprison
ment of three days, and to bo band from

the right or suffrage for four years, and
from the riijht of testifying as n witnesj

in any court of law forever.

Our Now York Lottbr.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

Hkw York, Jan, 3t, 18S3

Humanity has bcou done n service by

the Legislative Investigation into State
Prison Abuses this week, and
Tammany and John Kelly deserve' the
thanks of the pcoplo for getting it a fro.
ing. Wo read of the horrors of Siberian
and Hiisinn Prisons. Tho savage Cor--

Fftck Taskmasters aro angels compared
wUh the civilized dentin who tortured
the unfortunate criminal, with a t line--

nt of cruelly which makes the reader
of th ) ttbtlmohy shudder. The telegraph
has already informed yon of the facts
elicited, so that I need not give- - you on
extjnetud resume. LI ut when one heals
tell of men made raving maniacs by
"piddling, douches, starvation and
Wiling with club?, cciivicls tVrowing

themselves donn two or thrre stories in
order to break u leg or n arm that they
might git into tho hosplti.l, prisoners
pleading to bo shot rather than bo pur-ishe-

and starving inmates given live

raUfor food," then wo ina-.- t ize bock to
the Indians or other s wages to find pun-

ishment severe "enough fur tho tieuela

cruel enough to inflict such monsttosi- -

ttes.

Tho of tho city aro at length
waking up to the constant danger to their
lives and safety by tho steam beating sys

tern. Tho entire down town portlin of

the city is undermiud, and two explos

ions in two days give a foretaste of what
might be done. This work given you an
idea of how gigantic schemes are passed

through in New York. First come the
Board of Aldermen, generally composed
of German or Irish liquor dealers, men

by the lown by
nnuinsning

ivueu tUi natia ge'ntle
companies ursi came eo me num im
their scheme.and applied f r a frauchise,
the press and everybody deuouueed it
as being sure to turn out a public nuis-

ance and a colossal "Job." Still in
spite of that enough of Aldermon could
begot together to favor it. Tho wrrk
was done in the cheapest way, and the
result is that there are constant leaks
and breaks. I understand now that a

number of property owners have quietly
got together and are gathering evidence
with hope of first taking away its frau-chii- o

from the American Steam Heating
Company, hud second to havo ita officers
criminally indicted for the injuries which
several persous suffered. It is useless to
proceed agaiust it in a civil suit, with a
view of getting damages. The property
is so laid out aud mortgaged that it is
impossible to recover.

The ball season wages merrily on.
This is the last week before Lent, and
ever body is anxious to make tho inott
of it. Last evening the Elks ball was
onjoyed at the Academy of Music. This
is the great theatrical ball of the year,

everybody in the "profesb," and
e 'trybody with a fondness it is there,
In former years the Elks always gave
fancy dress bill, but this year it was a
civio affair. As the price of tickets bid
b :en lowered, the throng was simply aw,
ful and dancing was practically impossi
hie. The best cUss of and ac
tresses shown by their absence. Home
body had fuid that ou account of IU

cheapness tho ball would be a "ham-fu- t

ters" affairs. This hurt it so far as qnal
was concerned. Hut quantitatively,

hamfat or no bamfat, it was a success,

An amusiug adventure happened to an
Mr. S , a few

days uf'.cr tho ball of the Sparkling Co,

terio ut the Academy last Thursday
This is Tin: Catholic ball of the year.aud
of alwajs hrgely attended. The
Alderman is a bachelor ou the sunny
side of forty, with a penchant for ladies
Bociety. was introduced to a charm
ing youug lady.thewifoofa rising young
lawyer, Her sprightly manner aud
graceful duueing interested him to much
that alter the dance ho continued to chat
with her, and dually asked her to take a

him.

row,
Senator Hill, ol

not his on the sunny
side of Murray Hill. Ho had rls:u to
fame and wealth the denizens of
the down town portion the East Side
and thus his behavior with young
ladies more direct than elegant. In-

stead of asking her to name day when
he might oall ut her houso with his trap
to take her out, he said "meet me at
Second aud Street elay after

at two o'clock. will write
you Tho youug lady con.
sentcd, aud on the home told her
nusbaud about He entered into
spirit of the fun and hij wife de
termined to tho iuo.it of it.

The second morning after the ball
came a letter from tho Alderman nskli

meet him at the place des.
iguated nt two o'clock that
Her put the letter in his pocket
mid ticcompamod by tbo
they sallied fuith. It must be added
that both were well acqniinted with the
Honorable geutlemnii. Sure enough on
tho corner ho wrs, seated iu a Quo bug

to which were hitchet a smart team
oflMja. "Hel'.o Tom," sail the hu
bind, "what ari you doing here? bet
that you have got an appointment with u
lady," replied ingenious

"I was simply driving
through this street a and
happened io stop at corner because
thluk wheel is ciWnc way." "Com
out auet take a drink with ns." "No,
thank you." "Now, I'm sure
are waiting for somebody," replied tl.

What "could tho other poor
do bnt come out. the bsr tb

husband turued his brother-in-la- an
said, I'm snro the Aldeimiu I3

waiting tor a lady. I'll bet you huu
dred thit he is." have to
much oopfi.leuoa in the Alderman'

rd," as the wily ouug mail's
hale tv Like that let. Yu

will take half that bet Alderman, won't
you?'1 Tel provo his sincerity the Alder
man said he wonl.l. Thou, when tho
money was up, tho husbaiid said, "please
hand me over that money, I thluk I havo
won tho bet. Do you know this lettci?
"How did you get that?" asked tho Al-

derman rather discomfileit. "My wile
gave it to me." "Was that your wife?
My fellow, I beg your pardon, but
I give you my word of honor that I
thought she was u Miss. There was
nothing wrong BRsure you." "I know
that," replied the husband, "but can't
help thinking," he added with a laugh.
"that for onco you made fool of yom-Belf- ."

know it, but for hoaveu's sake
don't say word about it. I should
never hear the end it ouce the City
Hall poople hear of it." "You may de-

pend upon bIUucp," was tho reply.
Notwithstanding this promise, the next
morning every acqa liuUnco of tho City

Father and ho hm hundreds of them
mat hira with "GjoJ ninruing, Alder
man, will you tako n elrlyo this niter-noon-

Ah n result, it is sai 1 that the Al-

derman c.tu stand this wet, oold climae
no and proposes to go to Florida
for month to strengthen his lungs.

Cemgresnnm Abr.im S. Hewitt, who

cimohomon week ago suffurlug from a
fierce looking carbuncle on the back

of his ni'ck, is recovering and will go

baek to Washington lua few days.

Freddy Gebhard after remains in town

few days proceeded but Friday night
to Memphis, where Mrs. Longtry is play,
ing at present. The roporteTs in town

tried their utmost to get him to talk on

the St. Ij5uU escapade but without suc-

cess. As an instanco reportorial en-

terprise, however, friend of mine, tho

managing editor of nn enterprising after-

noon paper told me that on Saturday af-

ternoon he received no less than four
despatches from reporters in as many

cities along tho ronte, reading: "Gebhard
passes through hero on bis way Mt in

do you want special?" Freddy is
the most famous man or notorious
the country present. The only ones
that approach all are thoso two
distinguished bruising gentlemen, Mr,
Mace and Mr. Slade. They have Indeed

with n greed for money equalled only tak(m fitorm Everybody
meir euroniery of ,iicm and the que,tion whether
ineyseeKir. mo aienm jimuB ,llhtinguJbUBll born
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"Obno,"
Alderman.

fellow

"I

reply,
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man Mr. Sullivan, coulil succeed in
knocking eitLer of .them out iu four
rounds. It may be a sign of tho pervers.
ity of the human race, but fact re.
mains all the same. is the fashion at
present in all circles to be athletic, aud
therefore profess to be fond of boxing,
wrestling nud sparring. Iu consequence
it is no wonderjthat a professional like
Billy Elnards would makefrom
fifteen thousand dollars year giving
lessons iu "the manly art," not ulo.ie to
young and old men, but to children as
well. Tho pugilist of modern limes set
up us "Professor," and his maunerand
conversation when iu tho company of
gentlemen, is quiet subdued and tho es
sence of politeness. Next to pugilism
cock fighting has become fashionable
Under circumstances it is almost sad
to see the frantic and vain efforts of the
billiard table manufacturers, billiard
room proprietors and expert billiardist
to revive the niAuia for the cue aud hulls
with which we were afflicted for the ast
two winters.

There is a msvemout in the annexed
district to udd n new ward to to tho city,
by taking in thai portion of Westidicster
County which lays on Long IsIanelSaund
this hide of New llochulle. Should this
bo done a couple of charming waterside
parks could bo liid out. There ice sev

cral beautiful sites with a water front
this region ouce tbey were fully
known, could be transformed into cbaiuv
ing summer resorts. The neghcteid land
above Port Moiris would then become
exceedingly valuable. There is no doubt
but thai before many years the City o

New York will be to the Con
nccticut line, including N;w Itochelle
nod tho towns beyond, aud at still late
period Youkers mid the region above will
eventually have be b a up by
tho greit metropolis.

Our Washington Letter.
fFROMouit Special CimaiaipoKniwT.

Wasihsoton, D. 0., Jan. 27, 1883.

Of the twenty six Senators whoso terms
will expire ou the 4'h of March next
fourteen havo be.-- chosen to succeed

emielves, viz: Messrs. Morgan, Gar
drive with Tho young lady saw by j , Siulshnry, Pumb, Hick, Frve,
his manner that he bed mistaken Mrs. n0 r, L'unr, MrPherson, Ransom, An
for Miss tipou being introduced to her thuny, Butlt-r- , Harris aud Coke. Seven
nnd ItLllAVmt liM In lia ,ivrr,nrrin,l TT, j C! . 1 I 1

tnislako amused her nnd she determined lows. Me-sr- Ce'eniitt. to succeed Bar
to mako tho most of it. She consented who was chosen to fill the nucx
with somo alacrity. Now Mr. hud pired term cf tho lite
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Georgia; Uiilluni to succeed Divid Davis
Wilson, to Ruececd McDill; Gibaon, to
succeed K 11"l:p; Dolnh, to succeed
Grovr; lllddelLi-rcier- , to succeed Johns.
ton, mid Kenui to succeed Davis, ot
West Virginia. 1'ivo States have not yet
Ucied their Senate. for the ne it term,

viz: tjolerado, JlicUignii, ilinucsot.i,
Nebraska and N w Hampshire. If these
five states elect llopnblicaii Seuators,'the
Hrpublicons will hi.v- - thirly-eigh- t, to
thirty-si- x and l o l 'liters.
Among the Jlepnblican Kcnato m tho

opinion to i rjvail ipillo generally
now that thro will ho a special sejlon
of the Senate called, v.iy probably to
meet immediately upon the adj mrnmcul
of the present session. The indications
aro that the ltepubllcans will elect Mr.
Anthony a3 President pro tempore, and
that tho Democrats will cast their votes

for Mr. I'.ayard.
Senator Garland has Introduced a bill

iu tho to encourage the holding ol
a world's industrial aud cotton ceuteu- -

n al in 1SH. The preambU recites that
it is desirable to celebrate the one hun-

dredth anniversary of the first year of
perfect peace in the United States, and
that this could he properly celebrated by
n world'H cotton exposition to be hold iu
some city to be selected. Tho bill auth
orize Iht resident to appoint, ou rt

of the Governors of States
and Tmiteiries, one commissioner and
one alternate from each statu and terri- -

toiy. The city iu whirl) the exposition
is to be held shall be selected by the N
tional Cotton l'lautcrs' association
Senate committee on ngriculture
agreed to report the bill favorable.

A cn0- - story was told at tho Capitol
y pertinent to the civil tenice bill.

A very estirau'olo woman, so far as char
acter. is couc.-rned-

, was sent with high
recommendations to S uitor Vest, of
Missouri, for a position in ose of the de.

partments. Understanding that n cleri-

cal posltlou was what was wanted tho
Senator told her to mako her application
In writing. Next day the good woman
brought her formal application. The
Senator and a friend looked over it and
concluded that it ctenily showed the
writer Incompetent for tho position she
sought. She was informed of tho ver-

dict and said with a burst cf tears: "Now
see how easy it is to make n mistake.
That was written by a person high up In
the department. As for myself, I can't

'writo at nlll" i(

President Arthur gavo a dinner to,'jh,e
diplomatic corpa in the state dicjng
Mom at the White Honsa last ereniug'.
All tho appointments were on u sevile .ftf

great elegance, nud tLo .affulr uuito
equaled the bar quo t to the samo body
list year. The table was laid for thirty-si- x,

thi symbolical number to which all
such state banquets generally cotitorro.
A lung mirror was laid down the center
of the tible, with Its edgis nreathed with
roses. In the lonlille wus set an Ineiian
canoe, over three feet long, composed of
rsa una wMlo carnations. tuo cross pieces
or seats by closely set white
roses, aud tho body of the cauoe filled

ith jacepicininot roses and their leaves.
At either end of this center pieco were
tquare cushions of moss, set with calla
lilies, and beyoud tLom epergnes over-

flowing with jacqueminot
aud Marshal Neil roses. Thirteen cour
ses, with six accompanying wines, were

rved, and beside the cluster of glasses
and flowers a gilt embossed name card
was laid at each plate. Dinner was an
nounced a few minutes before 8 o'clock,
and lasted over two hours. Tho toilets
of tho ladies were of marked elegance.

Last evening was one of those memor
able occasions when one feels tho mighty
throb of the myriad social pulses of a
great capital. Funr lending house warni
ng parties by Justice, Mrs. aud Miss

Woods; the anniversary reception at the
Spanish legation in honor of King Al-

fonso; the bull by General Benle to Miss
Crocker of California, and a dancing
party to young people ocly at the resi-

dence of Mr. August Peterson. Guests
were continually coming and going from
one to another of thesj parties so that
many arrivals occurred at eaou alter
midnight. Auokst.

Fnoii ouit Reoulak Coeeespondent.
Wasui.noton Jan. 20. 18S3.

Congress is rather stupid than sensa
tional just now, the tariff question occu
pying most of thetimo. There is plenty
ot food lor thought ana discussion in this
subject, trail the truth about it gets out,
but there is no telling just what will
happen to it in tho present mixed con-

dition of things. Politicians are again
discussing the possibilities of au extra
session alter the 1th of March, and it is
said the president is by no means averse
to calling one, looking upon it as eo
much rope wherewith the Democrats can
hang themselves. There seems to be a
general expectation, or rather apprehen-
sion, Ihut there will be au extra session
- and when Congress once gets its ear
tied to its own tongue it is difficult for
it to leave off. Since the tnrifl talk be-

gun the peoplo who go to the galleries
move about restlessly for a while and
then go uway sad aud weary. It is very
dull. Aud the groups of men iu the co.- -
ridors of tho capitul during thu day tend

at tho hotels iu the evening, if they talk
the tariff at all, talk languidly. Tiuloe, ,
to mcst persons, especially most con-

gressmen, the tarilf is quite as clear as
logarithms. Tho superficial obseiver,
therefore, might fail to find any excite-

ment. But in truth the country never
in n time of peace held its breath in
more anxious suspense than now. Tho
rooms of members who "represent" pro
tected "interests" are crowded with im-

pudent but trembling visitors and liter
ally filled with statistics. prottsts.nppc.ils
and who knows what edse? "Our busi-

ness is staguaut." "This suspense is
worse than defeat." "Puss some bill
aud pass it quickly." One would imag-in- e

that all the labcrlug men are starv-
ing, that tvery manufactory is stopped
nud that not a dollir's worth of mer-

chandise is changing owners, Every
member of congress except the avowed
and uncompromising advocates of sweep
ing reductious is receiving anonymous
protectionist documents nud newspapers
with marked articles. In spite, there
fore, of the lack of excitement ever) body
feels that It is a critical time.

There is somo talk going around about
Don Cameron's not being u candidate for

after the expiration of his
present term. Who evtrsaid or believed
suoh a thing knowi not human nature,
much loss Don Cameron. What man,
ever yet being in the United States Sen
ate, iu the fulluess of his powers, wanted
to gut out of it? To bo ouo of seventy
eight men selected from nearly fifty mil
lions! And perhaps, too, all the dignities,
tho pleasures and tho importance of n

Seuatorship are really unknown until a
miu has tested them. Mr. Cameron has
a palico in Washington It may be as
sumed that ho desires to livo here, uud
what greater prestige could ho have iu
Washington than to be a United States

Ills wife bus a large lamily con
ueutiou here aud Don meuus to stay iu
thu north wing of th Capitol ns long au

he cau and uo body will bUm,o him
either.

The capital is very cay now. Weather
does not luterfere with n class of people
lu Washington us visiting lneuds. The
friends go everywhere. On reception
days the hull eloo are open and the
footman slnucif, salver in hand, and all
they have to do Is to drop a card and
march boldly in aud introduce them- -
scIvcf. There is a kiud of visiting crazo
in Washington it is so easy to go to
places that people go to them just as
they go to Avenues, because it is facilis
descensus. Au nrmy of people are hero
who spend their lives going iu and cut
of other people's houses. Fuimerly a
class e,f yery nice kiud of people'would
go to tho cabinet receptions when they
had uo acquaintance with the lady re-

ceiving, but merily to pay their respects,
but the fri.uds have broken all that up.

Society is making the must of the short
season before Lent and feels aggrieved
over the impossibility of wearing out all
its new clothes iu the few days that re-

main. The apportionment of rccrp'.16n
days and evenings gives tha people who
live more in other people's houses than
their own a chance to escape Iroin homo
every night as well as every day. Sena-

tor 1'cudUtou'g family have Monday
evenings, General IJealu'g have Tuesday
tveulugi, the i'teliurfbuyseni and the

McClellan's havo Wednesdny evenings,
Don Cameroni havo. Thursday evevnings,
n great great many peopla have Friday
evenings, the Lorings would-b- o Secre-

tary Lorlng tho Portuguese minister
aud Mrs. Isham Hnrusby have Saturday
ovtnlngs, find half tbo town tins Sunday
evenings. Mrs. George ISancroft, wife

of the historian, receives ou Mondays,
bnt Mf. Bancroft seldom appears nt her
r'eoqitlons. Ho works in his study every
day until l o'clock aud then takes nwnlk
or n rldo. He docs not talk much of the
past, to tho of thoso who convtreo
with him, lor although past bis eightieth
year ho is n man of tho present and thor
oughly Informed on current I'ff.dis. lle
needs to make no excuse of falling health
or eyesight or any pita of decadenc- -

He is just as entertaining .at it dinner
now as be was forty years ago so
tbo older people to the younger people.
The first regular publio reception at the
White House is to be given next Tuesday
erening, when tho president will be as-

sisted by his sister, Mrs. McElroy, of
Albany,

Boiler Explosion.
Lincoln Colliery, owned and operated ly

Levi Miller 3c Co., of rincGrove,ScliuylUll
county, was the scene or a destructive ex- - j

plosion at an early hour Munday morning.
Ten boilers are connected together ot this
colliery. Three of them exploded w th a
terrible report, knocking seven out of place
and blowing the others three hundred yaids
away, completely demolishing the boiler
house, a large frjnie structure. The engi- -

ncer and fireman wero In the building at
the time, but were not injured. Ten min
utes prior to the explosion a dozen hovs
were lounging around the holler house, hut
were cbused away hy the firetimn. No
cause cau be assigned for the explosion, as
the boilers were recently inspected and
pronounced in good condition. Tho

will rcsumo in a low days.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Personal Notice.

All persons are hereby forbid mcddline
with the following articles of Ilouscho'd
Furniture loaned by thu undersigned to F.
I). Miller, of the Borough of I.ehijililnn.l'u.,
os the sumo is my properly, viz :

sulle, Extension Table, Breakfast Table,
Cupboard, 7 Chairs, Lounge, Lot of Carpet,
Looking Glass, Pictures, Wiudow Shades,
Curtains, Stoves, Ac Ac.

MA11LOK S. MILLER,
Feb. 3, 1S33 w3 Tamjqifa, I'll.

Administratrix's Notice.
F.astato of VM. K. KE.MEItElt, Deceased.

Letters of Administration on the Estate
of Win. E. Kemerer, late ol Franklin

Co.,l'a.,dec'd,have been grant-
ed to thn undersigned, residing In the siid
township, to whom all persons indebted to
Enid estulo are requested tomake immediate
payment, and ttioso having claims or de
mamU will make known the same without
delay. SUSANNA KBMURKIt,

Feb. 3, 18S3-fl- t Administratrix.

Administratrix's Notice.
Estate of ADAM LAUCHNOItE, Deceased.

Letters of Administration on tho Estate
of Adam Liuclinore, lalrof Mnliningtwi
Carbon county, ra.,dic'd, huve been grunt
ted to the undersigned, residing in the said
township, to whom all persons indebted In
said estate aro requested to mako immediate
payment, and those havini; claims will
Inake know the same without delv, to

THERESA LAUCIINOrtE,
Administratrix,

or to NATHAN MOSSER, Agent.
IMahonins, Feb. 3, 18S3 0t

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Carbon County,

Ellate of George and Uailai a Ueek, dee'd.
Tho underslirncd auditor nlmolnlcd livtlio

Court January 'JOlh, 1SS3. to distribute tho
funds in me nanus oi uuniei iiecie, Aiuninis.
trator ol lleorgo Deck and liar burn. Heck, his
Mlfo. dceonscd, late ol Mahoning Township,
Carbon county, l'a., will hold a uicutliif; for
the urinso oi jus nniuiiineiu on n t,n.
NtSDA Y, the28.h day of February. 1SS3. at
ONE o'clock I'- - M.. at his olHce, opio(ltu the
Broadway House, Maud) Chunk, l'a when
and where alt pari Its Interested will ho re-
quired to ruuke their claim or he debarred
llAnM VUUIU'K III llIUI 3.IIU (Ulll..

UUAl!L,t;S UK1UN ST1IIJII,
Auditor.

Ww. O. Fr.ievMAie, Attorney.
jan. 1853 we.

Divorce Notice.
Mahnla V. Wells, hy herl In the Out of

i!rxtlrlenil,lli-riiiui- i w. common neas
Eb.'rt, Libellunt, I nf Carbon Co ,

vs. I No. 0, Old. T
Leo It. Wells, Respon 182. Proceed- -

dent. ) Injs in Divorce.
To Lee K. Welle, the above named Heipondent:

SIR. You are hereby notified that the un
dersigned has been appointed by tho Court
of Common Pleas ol llarbon county, a Com
missioner to taieo Testimony ol wiineftesin
the above named Procectltngt in Divorce, and
thai ho will moot, for Iho purposu ol his ap-
pointment, all persons concerned, on MON-
DAY, the 28tli day of PEHHUAItY. A. II.
1883, at TU'll o'clocU P. M., at Lis (llllce. op.
posjte the llroadway llouso, Altueh Chunk,
Pa., when anil whero you are requested to at-
tend with your witnesses.

CUAUIjUS UUIUIY STIIUI1.
Commissioner.

E. M.Mni.mtAr.x, Attorney.
Jan. '.'7, ,883 lv 1

PUBLIC SALES.
Public Sale.

The undersigned will offer at public sale,
at the Exchange Hotel, in the Boruugli ol
Lehightun, Carbon county, Pa., on

Friday, February 16, 1883,
at 2:00 o'clock P. M.,all that certain Lot or
Piece ol tl ROUND, situate III jairl Borough
of Leliightnn, and numbered on the Plan
or Plot thereof No. 182, having a fr.mt or
breadth on Northampton street of RS feet.
nod continuing of that width at right angles
lS'J reel, V inches to rumnkin Alley, anu
adjoining lots nf John 8. Lenti (now A. J.
Durling) and Lewis Weiss. Terms will be
uude known at lime and place of sale, by

THOMAS MUSSELMAN.
February 3, 1883-w- 2

--

pUIlMC SALE of VALUABLE

BEAJj ESTATE.
undersigned, nt the Hotel or Penrnso urlck,
lor'merlyDlnkey'sold stand. In KAST FiltvN
Tonuthlp. Carbon County, l'a-- , on

Saturday, February 24, 1883
at ONE o'clock P. M., all thoso certain lies,
crlhed Kami Tracts or Pieces Land, situated
la said Township, and bounded by hinds or
William lleliiisleinan. l.'has. Klmson. Anna
Dinkey, John llnlllet, Jacob Fri singer. Kc,
cmilnluing F1H1 A CI! KS, more
or less, 14 Acres of whicn are tine U oodlsnd,
wlih u number ol Chol Fru't Trees.

Terms will bo made known nt tbo llmo and
plsco o. sale. byixizuiETuaulEsSi

JaouirySO, 188 Ms

tfTinUTIl AND MIDDIK-A- U.
Woal.f Von be r. d lobOUJiD Mniihnn
seixt, siauip and rou mil cot u.l- - jiluUllUl

i,i Mlfj1iil i,ntn!imn. AddrCS.
Irof. J.Y. KUAN, ejjfdfiisuiirA N.V

1

luijijyi

ALMOST AS BAD.

What the Perplesed Fhysclans do in Cases
of Emergency.

I'll tell you the honest truth," answered
the doctor. "Hrlghl'l Dlscaio bothers the
medical men almost as badly s cancer does,

Having passed a cetlsln stage, both point
straight tp eternity. It may bo unprorestlon.
at to let out the secret.but whenever a patient
comes to me with Urlghl's Dlscaie, or any

on llWSUiU'S UArulllttruitui, o
PLASTER without delay,"

The doctor spoke by tha card. The peine
goes right to spot. If you can lie helpcii.
II, floelna dull. Look OUl fvr iTSUdS

Is lbs word OAPCINE cut In the inldJIo or
ih.nlati.,. II nre all rljht 1'rleo
SS. cents. Seit.ury i.Juhusjn, t'hemlsif.New
York. itlgUestaiesrds. Jio.e , ItsMui.

jlUIUHJ'J.fllUl't'JTIlllUHIU' jjj

rQffliijii!i;iaiaai'j;

j;ra!!!ia3iM

ffltossi
iyiniNMKiirc in

in hi iir

iJlik,!!j!pJ4l

IN

THE QREAT GEflMAII

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

He1lrei and caret

KIIEUMATISM,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

ItACUACIl:,
lootcr.E,

fOr.E Tlir.OAT,
qviNsr. sni'.LLi.'ios,

eiruAiN.1,
Serenas, Cuts, Bralita,

rnosTDITrs,
Ill!HM.S,HCAI,l)S,
ind til MStr 1411 ebei

d1 ,iilai.

mil CEST3 1 EOTTLL

by all DruKf-t-

Ofilcrt. Dtritlioui la 11
language!.
Tho Chir'.ii A.Vc;ilcr Co.

(SutttMetn A. Taftttr Ca.)

lUltlnarv, M4 C. S. A.

ACHING NERVES CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And tho whole noxious family of
ncrvo diseases aro cured by

PeiryDavis'sPaiaKiller

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN

E. A. HORN,
Successor to Messrs. Itapsher i Zero.

DEALER

Pare Dress,

Neuralgia,

SURE!

KILLER."

t(Meals,
Hemes

WEISSPOUT, PENN'A,

Resect fully announces to tho public that he
Is prepared to supply them with alt tho Pop-
ular PATENT MEMUINKS. HOUSE and
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy and Toilette
Articles, WALL PAPKHS & IiOnnEISS,
CHOICE 01O AKS, and, In Inct. cvcrtlhlnir
usually round In a first class Drug Store

FANCY ARTICLES !

a l.lrRC and heautlful assortment, suitable fi r
HOLIDAY PKtSENTS. Call

seo them. Lowest Prices.

PTJItE WINES and LlQUOItS Ioj Medi-
cinal purposes.
W Prescriptions carefully compounded,

day or night. Patronage Invited.
E A. 110HK, Wclssport, Pa.

November yl

OF THE rONMTIOX niREPORT NATIONAL. BANK,
tl lu th'.SIiilMoriIViii:8il'Mih,at

uf buplosi., December 30h, 2

scaus'sces.

Loan and dliounts (00,784.60
Overdraft 17o.no
U. S Hinds to Mcure rlrruUllon 71.in,o.lio
Other blocks. lHilidv.snd niortaes. . 100 000
Ullw Ironl aptirnod agents . 6.2U 68
line from i llur National llnnkl . . 7 0 0.08
Due from Slate llanUa and HanLcrs, . 1,Q0'.70
Peal e"tati. furniture, nu J flvliirva. . 8,472.21
Current expenses and tixes paid . l,r,'J'j'..0
Premiums paid ....... 12,380 IS
UhecUs and uttier canh Items 1.42 ,2tl
HUU of othtr auks 1,710.00
Fractb Lai piDoreurrency,uKktIs, and

pouuie 2C6
$IKH'le R.Sb'.'Ji
Leiral tender h"tt' 3 lOj.w)
Kedtftnr.lKui fund with U. IS. Treasu- -

tj (5 ceut. of circulation) 3..175 00

Total
UABIllTltS.

Capital flook pild In STflnOOO
.ourpluafuud 8 no
Undivided nrnntii 8.203 82
.Noll i:a,.k uu'standlnj . 67.Ao'i,oo
Dividends UniialJ 41' 6(l

Individual lUlHxIts subject to check. . TO 057.
Illl In other Antlonnl II ink" . . 12,63.'.00
Duo to Stato Hanks and Bankers 41 eo

Total C4,02e.l2
State ol l'ennisltania, County ol Cai ion, si

I. V. llowuisn, Cindder of the
IhlDK, do solemnly swear lit tl ine nnoresiaieuieui
Is true to the bust or my kmori, iko anu eenei.

it. iv. imv 31 uaMuer.
Rnbfrrlhed and sworn before me lid. 11th dayot

January, isia
T1I0S.S. fiKCK, Notary Public,

rorrecl Attest: Ihi. Kemerer. (!. II, Seldlo
and J. II. Zcrn, Dlreclor. Jan. 20, imu.

TTTXO "ITTl people are nlwaye on
V'V 1 t- -i the lookout lor fhances
T T I M increase, their earn-- .

Ings, and In time be
come wealthy: thoso who do Improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. oner a
g cai enance eo injku munvy. imnuiiviu.ii;
men. women, boys und girls to work for us
right In their own localities. Anyonncando
the work uronerly from the first start. The
bufluess will pay muro than ten limes ordin-
ary wages. Eipentivo outfit furnished free.
No ono who eii'iagca tails to make money
rapidly. You can elovote your wnola time lo
the wurk, or only your spare thomenls. Full
Information and all thai Is needed sent free.
Address STineoie it Co., Portland Maine.

PATENTS.:
ANDEKSON S5IIT1I.

Solicitors of U. S. and For-
eign Patents, Nn. 700 7th

Street, cor of U, opp. U. S. Patent Clflce,
Washington, D. t). Correspondence solicit-
ed. No charge for advice1. No fee charged
unless Paieut allowed. Itererences, Lewis
Johnson Co., Hankers, and Postmaster,
Washington, D. U. Pamphlet or Instruc-
tions free. Jantvtfo

RESTS life sweeping by.
uaro ueiure vuy

someth nir mlshtv
and sublime leave be

hind to conquer time." 0J a week in your
own town, tl outfit free, wo riiie. l'.very.
thing new. Capital not required. We will
lurnlsh jou everything. Many are making
r..rt..nB i.n.iia iiinlf, ns much as men. ana
bovs and ilrls inuke great pay Iieader.lf
you want business nt which you ran make
great nay nil the time, write for particulars

11. II AI.LG1 T et IwU., urtiuuu, piamu,

Indeed,

FARMS and HOMES
The best In tho world, are cailly obtained In
liukutn, Minnesota Northern Iowa. Uct
ready to movoliithoSprliiir. First come.beit

..rv.-.- ft.,,,itv maim iiercrliitlon of lands.
rae.sol passagu and Irelght, lurntihed free
by.lOIlN It. PtlTl", Agent. Chicago, Mil-

waukee Si. Paul tt'y. Wll'.iainspori, Pa.
No trouble to answer queieioni.

CEYMOHE. HtlNT & CO..
(,.lftl (,,1873

Exchange Court, N. Y. 123 St.
U'llCBil,iANKEI!S AND IIHOliEHS.
Special lacllltles the putchase and sale of

btocks. Bonds, uratn, trovuions.
Itefer Mechanics' National Hank, New

York! Filth National nans,.,...'. Vnrllv llsilk. I.OUltVille. Kf.
J. M Skvmouu, Member Now York Stock

J. lirTMcinbcrt'ldcngo Doard of Trade.
A. I.. SKYHuL'lt.

havo pofltlve remedy the above ills,
rare: by Its use houssnds of eases of the worst

;.,., ....., i,V r t.ll Mm ,.ut kind snd of lonii slandlng iiteve oeen cureu.
miuuv . . . . ., ., ,. L, . so
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log"ther with a VALUA HLU TKEATlsU
ou elds disease, lo uu) ullerer. (Jive
and P. O. address, lm I'. A.

181 1'esrlM., New lork.

iiinuq
I loime and mnss.ni free.
ls,ejiuilridge, Met.

Special tO the Ladies! Ncw Advertisements,

A Special Invitation In extended to tho I.ail.
les of J.elilgliton and lurroundlnjc neighbor
hood to rail and examine the iiainenio itock
of FALL AND WINTEK

IB

Ljoreis

JTJST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Bauk-st-, LeMgltOB, Pa,

comprlilng all the latest Novelties In Black I

and Colored Sllti, Velvets, Plaids, Caih-mer- es,

Struts, Sultlnjre, (Jrlng-hara-

Prints, ke. Also, a fall lino of
I)lanketi,lomttlcf,Rhanli,Mnidlnii,
NOTIONS, TltlMMlNGS, lie.,
all of which holi offering at very
Lowest rrlccj. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and ice It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

CiUEENSWAHE, afcASSWAItE, &e., Ill
full and complete. Cheap as the Chcopctt, I

and Good at the Beit et.4-y- l

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OF

Clocis, latches ad Jewelry

Just Received, at

STORE, Send for Rates, which will be

Bank St., Lehighton,
SUITABLE FOR

HolidayPresents,
Alt of which Is being sold at such extraordin

ary Low.Prices that nil can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

Gold and'Sllvcr Watches rrom t5 00 to f CO 00

Ocnt's Chain " 12 to 0 00

Ladies' Chain " 35 to 0 00

Locket " 1 00 to 20 CO

Kings " 3 to 12 00

Hraoelets, Ocnts' and Ladles' Chains, Ureart
Pins, Ear Jewels, and a variety of other arti
cles too numerous to mention, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, e&c.

Plcaso call and seo for yourselves, beforo
buying elsewhere. dec2--r

DANIEL W1EAND,

HO, THE HOLIDAYS! II
conifKR or

JJASK ASH IRON STREETS,

LEHKHITON Penna.,

Particular attention given do

REPAIRING
in all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronuuo respectfully solicited and perfect
saiisiaruon tiu.irauiveu.

Deo 0. 1870-y- l DAN. WIEAND,

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doers Below the " ilroadwar House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer m ell rntterus of Plain end Fsnci

Window Shades,
m

t r iv r t f a nmnii's

EIKILSIASI & CO.,

BANK STREET, Leaighton, Pa.,

Id ILL Kit H cud Tlcalets In

2

All Kind' of C1I1A1N liOUOflTnnil sOLUa
lUCOULAll UAlllUT JlATiSS.

We woalet, also, leserctladr Inform onrclti
zeu mot weaio now luuy preparcu eo ou.
1'I.V tuem vritu

FromsnyMIn dcelled at VUflY

LOWEST I'ltSCES.
M. & CO.

Saloon Keepers anil

Don't fall to buy your

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

OF

Aug,13,1881-I- y.

1IEILMAN

e&c.,

C.

Pa.

week made at home by the InOn llesi burinessnow be
ea f .re the 'public. Capital not

needed. We will start luu. Men.
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere eo

work for ns. Now Is the time. You can work
in spare time, or give your whole i line to lli
business. No oilier business will pay you
nearly su wen. eu one otu uiu eu muse ei.or.
ruous pay. ny eiiienginir i onco t inn, out-
fit and terms frco. Money made fust. rnlly
and honorably, Address Tnua ft Co.. Au-
gusta, Maine. dec!-y- l

RUPTURE, The
AL. uturs

liniron wunt Ibo
irrestest Invention cf the nee I bee our pani
nhlet Real lice. roI.J. Y. EuAN-Orceu-

burg. .V.Y, JJlylJjl

PENSIONS

Porter,

TAMAQUA,

Soldiers any
disease, wound
lury. Fees. tlO.OU

County, Hack ray, IHscbarurs lor Ueserters,
etc.. procured. years experience. Address
CM SITES & CO., C 4, FStteet. Waihlng-ton- ,

D. O, Jen. evtfo

I A MPt Clalmsa specially, and WAR-- I
"AVIS. A llll IT 1 ON Alni 1 CKIITIFIOAT- -

ES and all kinds ef LANli SOltllT bought
and sjld. fJriiS Sto.'k. and llliihest Prices

llcfore locating, consult our cite,, pakl. llo you wn lo sell bur t If so,

Jan 2' v.1, ' WasMngtou, Ll. V

for on
or In

II

L

or

jsn.Ctfe.

TUT

Advocate
13 THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local
IN CARBON COUNTY.

HAGAMAN'S

BOETTGER,

Carbon

Advertising

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices!

Carriagcs,'agons.SeiShs,&c

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Itesnrrt fully nnnounccstoh'er'fHenrts'arid thtv
lubile item rally, lhat the ifeeeivinif
and openlm; lor their liifpecilon
stock llianeier of tie,verlrlt,efl.n4T?1M"lli

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENT? Ir
Ynunit and Old. Ulch and t'oor.. unriisii
In rail early and secure nrst cholco and best
barir.ilns. She also calls their attention to.
her Now, Larue and Elritant ajsortment Of

NOTIONS,
eomprlidnir Underwear, llerlln nnd llerraB

lown wools, uuviery, iuii"mii .mi
mesilc liibbons Gloves, Flowers and

a P'ln assortment of Now Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also. In connection with tbo above, full
and complete stuck of

lanrer

(jlKUJlAJi FKU1TS,
LiMnur.aEis cheesi:.

CnneHos & ('onfoeillnnn,
toprether with n variety or Uoeuls not srenerst-l-

kept in any mho' store in town. It) on do
not see what you want, ask fur It.

A shirouf nuhllo pntroonie solicited, nJ
nerfect sntlsfactlon guaranteed in prlco sod
quality or goons.

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies, g frm M
un

Others,

Nov. S5, . LEltiailTON, P.
AGENTS WANTED. jg

RUSSIAN NIHILISM
AND

Exile Life in Siberia.
BY J. W BTJEIi."

Thl splendid new book prescut thrllllng- -

pnnorsma ol i.iio in jeussM ami oii'o,i, n
luinishesthe only lull and reliable his my of
thai inTs'crlaus and wonderful organlsatloa
known s Nihilism." It glies the unwritten
hlslorv of the liusslan tmplre. ll tells of
inisterlous ndientures with mysterious peo.
pie. It describes elcipernto liand
ecmbats with pistols and knives In clorcil
ruouis between the police and the Nihilists.
It points KXII.K L1KK IN SlIIEItlA in
vivid and slsnllng colo'i. It relates ruinous
hunts and adventures with with wild animals
on the rroien plains ofthe far Norlh. It Tor

the first llmo exposes the real horrors orex.
Istenee among the Mberlsn convicts. II des-

cribes the horrible Instruments of torture
sanetloned and used by the KuraUn Govern-
ment. It relates the P.rsonal Kxpcrlencre
of llie. author ilurlni! hli travels. 11 tellssll
that one could wish to know about Itussla,
and Siberia. It Is the most thrilling record
of travel and advent ure ever written r not re-

told sloiles. but FACTS witnessed by the
uthor In person nnd sanctioned by the United

States Government. 000 large pages anil
over '.'0) hundred fine Illustrations. Price,
trio. Nu book like ft on earth. Outsells all
other books. AOKNTS WANTED. Writo
at unee fur Pictorial Circulars aod fall par
ticulars, or rend so cents in money oriiainpe
for Coranlete Canvassing: Outfit. Act quick
and secure first choice of territory.

Address.
lllr.TOItlrAL PUBLISHING CO.

418 N. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.

THE GRAND NEW BOOK

THE ATRIC AL& CIRCUS LIFE
OR

THE SECRETS!

or tux
STAGE,

AGENTS

WauteD.

Greix Poom,

iit
Biw Pisv

ARENA.
Ilevcallng the mysteries of the Theatre,

Circus, Variety Show, Concert litre, fee
5.0 HOME ANU PRIVATE LIFE
ACTORS AND ACTRESSES. Most w
derful and Interesting book ever published,
Expo-lni- c the secret doings of Oi l, I y IJallet
tllrli, IlieU Door Mushors, Matinees, Mid.
nliiht Suppers, &.O., eio.

The veil lifted from the IILACIC AltT.
How Women nre fired from cannons; Men est
tire; Heads are cut off and hundred of otter
railleries performed. ISO UEAVTIiUL
ILLUSTRATIONS, AND ELEGANT
COLOUEll PLATES. POSITIVELY the
fattest selling book ever publlihed. Agent's
eanyasslog outfit, (0 cents, lllustralel cir-

cular and fall particulars FREE. Agents
act quick and secure territory by addressing

SUN PUBLISHING CO.,
21) & 212 Pine St., St Louis, Mo.

PATENTS. EM NO
our mono,

had It years
experience In procuring Patents, i:xeats.
Trade-Mark- Copyrights, etc In this and
other countries. Our iland book giving lull
Instruellons In Patents Ire Address. It 8.
k A. P. LAOEY. Patent Attorneys, eo F
6 1 . mltngtoc, Ll. U, t. e if e


